DAILY VISIT DIRECTIONS - Link directly to Google Maps

STEP 1: Driving Directions From I-25
• Exit University Blvd. (exit #205) heading south (remember, the mountains are west).
• Drive south on University Blvd. approximately one mile.
• Continue one block past the fifth traffic light at E. Iliff Ave. until you reach E. Wesley Ave.
• Turn right (west) onto E. Wesley Ave.
• The Newman Center for the Performing Arts parking garage is located on the right.
• Turn right into the parking garage. Make an immediate right turn upon entering the garage to park in the visitor parking section.

STEP 2: Parking Garage Instructions
• Park in any of the visitor stalls.
• Find the kiosk located at the northeast exit of the garage.
• The kiosk will ask you for your plate number. Ignore this prompt at this time.
• Press the yellow button under “Code Input”, located on the screen, and enter the code we provided to you in your confirmation email.
• Enter your required time (we recommend at least three hours).
• Enter your license plate number.

STEP 3: Walking Directions from the Newman Center Garage to Undergraduate Admission - Link directly to Google Maps
• Exit left out of the parking garage.
• Proceed left (north) on University Blvd. and cross E. Iliff Ave.
• Continue on University Blvd. for one block until you reach Daniel L. Ritchie Way/Warren Ave.
• Turn left (west) on Daniel L. Ritchie Way/Warren Ave.
• University Hall is on the north side of the circle.
• Check in at the Undergraduate Admission reception area, located in room 110 on the first floor.

LIGHT RAIL DIRECTIONS:
• If you are departing from Downtown Denver or the Denver Tech Center, the University of Denver is a stop on the E, F and H Light Rail lines.
• Walk towards the intersection of Buchtel Blvd. and S. High St. (south)
• Cross the street and continue south on S. High St. for four blocks.
• Turn left (east) at E. Evans Blvd.
• Walk toward the glass bridge that crosses over E. Evans Blvd.
• Just after walking under the bridge, turn right (south) into campus.
• Continue on the paths making your way south/east towards University Hall.
• Check in at the Undergraduate Admission reception area, located in room 110 on the first floor.